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Left .to right, b:tck row Huss,ars: David Skipton, Mel'le Rambo, R. Darrell Taylor, George' Sidel'is, 
Arnold DIHar~; CraIg Clawson, 'led Sleder, Jeffrey Vaca, Gregory Hackett. ' 

. . Left to r!ght, fron~ row Lancers: Von Cook, Andl'~W: Nearing, Joe! Estes, Kenneth Standsbul'y, 
WIllIam Jakslch, J • .l\'hchael Yeterson, Tom Kunes, WIlham Hartso, WIlliam McCartney. 
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Race for royalty begins; 
Council preparing dance 

, . . 

The 1968 Student Council
sponsored Homecoming' -Dance
will be held October 19 from 
8:00 till 12:00 at -the Sheraton 
Fontenelle Hotel ballroom. 

The Les Smith Soul Band 
wili play for the dance. Derek 
Majors, head of , the entertain
ment committee, along with the 
rest of th~ members of Stu
dent Council, chose Leslie Smith 
because of the populaI;ity of this 
g roup after their success at 
last year's prom: 

Student Council members 
have been busily planning for 
the dance since the beginning 
of this summer. President Dave 
Cain commented, "We h~ve 
done a lot of hard work to make 
t his a great 'dan<;e, and ,we. are 
expecting a complete success." 
Council members working hat'd 

All the members of the Coun· 
cil are still busy preparing for 
the dance. Cindy Ra~ and 
Bob Brinkman set up the nom
ination and election of candi
dates by the senior football 
playel"S and senior members of 
Pep Club. 

This year's queen candidates 

are all members of Pep Club. 
.... They are Dinnie 1Jor del's, Vikki 
DoIlis, Carmen Ovdun'a, Patty 
Shafer; Frankie Weiner, Vicki 
Everson, and Monica Balsano. 

The king candidates are se
lected from senior football play
ers and they include Bruce 
Sampson, Joe Sanchell, Tony 
R~ss, Delmar Givehand, Les 
Long, Ken SmaH and Ed Mee
han. 

Committees make final 
preparations 

Decorations for the dance 
will be designed by Patty 
Shafer and Marilyn Katz. EBen 

_ Alsto~ is in charge .of _selecting' 
gifts and flowers for the candi
dates. She and the rest of the 
Council will also choose: &: -spe
cial gift for the king and queen. 

The publicity commit,tee in-
. cludes both advertising the 

dance' by posters from 'the art 
department and also posters 
made by Council -members 
placed throughout the school. 
Barby Olson is in charge of this 
committee, and , she was assisted 

. by pave Dinsmore and Jim 
Crew. 

Marshall Crossman designed 
the stickeTs tbat ~Ill oe sold for 
Homecoming this year. Derek 
Majors and Vikki DoIlis were 
on this committee, and they ar
ranged all the printing of the 
tickets as well as ' the stickers. 

Judy Zaiman was in charge 
of the half-time entertainment 
at the Homecoming game. She 
announced that -the Eaglettes 
will perform with the band dur
ing the half-time program. 

The procession ceremony and 
crowning of king and queen at 
the dance is 'under the direction 
of Barb Guss. 

Activities begin Thursday 

Another Homecoming week 
activity is the honfire on Thul:s
day night, October 17, here at 
Central on the practice fi eld. at 

- 8 :00 p.m. Dave 'Cain is making 
preparations for this event 
along with Derek Majors , 
ViKki Dollis, Barb Guss, Ji,n1 
Crew and Judy Zaiman. 

The Homecoming game will 
be against North at Bergquist 
Stadium Friday night; October 
18. 
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Homecoming, left to right, back row: Diimie Borders, Vikki Dollis, Carmen Ol'duna; left to right, 
front row: Frankie Weiner, Vicki Everson, Monica Balsano, Patty Shafer. 

at 
The selection of the Hi68 Huss~rs _ and Lancers has been com

,pleted. On September 19, tryouts were held at Central. First Ser
geant , Cecil ,Russel a'nd Mr. Jack Lieben~ Director of the Corona
tion, conducted 'the tryouts. All junior and senior cadets in Oen
tral's ROTC were eligible. The cad~ts were judged by their march
ing ability, uniformity of height, and posture. 

The CoronatioIL of King and Queen Ak-Sar-Ben LXX II II will 
__ be held on FrIday, October 18 with the Coronation Ball scheduled 

for the next night. The Hussar~ and Lancers will perfor m at hoth ' 
ceremonies. 

Rambo, McCartney Command Marchel's 
The Hussars, under the direction of Merle 'Rambo, include 

Craig Clawson, David Skipton, R. Darrell Taylor, Arnold Dillard, 
George Sideris, Gregory Hackett, and Ted Sleder. Jeffrey Vaca is 
the alterna'te. 

William McCartney is in charge of the Lancers. Under his 
command will be Joel E stes, Von Cook, William Hartso, Kenneth 
Standsbury, Tom Kunes, Andrew Nearing) and William J "clksich. 
J. Michael Peterson is the alternate. 

Tradition Began in 1946 
The Hussars and Lancers began in 1946 with eig'ht cadets be

ing ' selected for the King's and eight boys being selected 
for the- Queen's Hussars. Both groups carried sabres. In 1966, the 
format was changed to include the King's Hussars and the Queen's 
Lancers. The Hussars still carry sabres, but the Lancers now carry 
pointed lances. -

The Hussars will perform in red and blue uniforms witJh high 
black boots. he Lancel's will wear white uniforms with white 
boots. 

!The entire three minute performance must be mem<>rized, 'Si nce 
no oral commands may be given. Both groups have been practicing 
after school every night in preparation for the event. 

The Ak-Sar-Ben Coronation is held annually to commemorate 
Coronado's search for the Seven Cities of Cibola. King and Queen 
Ak-Sar-Ben reign over the mythical kingdom of Quivel'a. 

Seniors who are planning' to go to college may be inter
viewed by the l'epresentative from the coll ege of their c<hoice. 
The following representatives will be at Central: 
October 9, 8 :45 A.M., University of Pennsylvania 

9:30 A.M., National Scholarship Service and 
Funds for Negro Students 

1:00 P.M., HUFon College, Huron, South Dakota 
Kans'as City Art Institute 

October 10, 9:00 A.M., West Mol' College 
October 11, 8:30 A.M., Doane ,College 

11 :30 A.M., Morningside College 
October 14, 9 :00 A.M., Illinois Institute of Technology 
October 15, 8:30 A.M., University of Iowa 
October 16, 11:00 A.M., Dana College 
Octoher 17, 11:00 A.M., New York University 
October -21, 10:30 A.M., U. S. Coast Guard 

These are only a few of the representatives that will be at 
Central. More will be listed as the year progresses. If further 
information is desired see Mi ss Eden. 

01 Central importance 
Bernj!ein ljui!j council p Od! 

Bob Bernstein submitted his resignation );0 the Student 
Council after considering aecisions he must make ooncerning 
future college plans. 

The conflict arose when Bob's schedule included AP Chem
istry during 8th Hour, which is also the meeting time of Student 
Council. 

Finding that there was no way that the chemistry class 
could be changed to a different hour, Bob was f'aced with a mo
mentous decision. 

Bob has been a member of the Council since his sophomore 
year, and he has worked diligently and enjoyed serving . Giving 
up his office this year ,as treasurer was also 'a sacrifice. 

There was no doubt that Bob would not be happy about re
signing' fr.om council , but he decided regretfully. 

'''1 feel that in the future chemistry WIll become increasingly 
important to me in terms of advanced placement and satisfy·ing 
prerequis ites," he said . 

The new member to replace Bob is Gretchen Menke. Dr . 
Moller announced her '8S havi ng the next highe~t number of 
votes fTom last spri ng 's election. Gretchen is also a member of the 
Register staff and Junior Classical League as well as DRAPS. 

Udeo lape recorder operalio~at 
The audio vi sual department of Central haR a new acquisi

tion thi s year. Central students and teachers now have the use 
. of a video tape recorder. The machine, which works much like 
. a k'lpe rec'OJ-der, is used to tape educational programs for the 
social s tudi s and En.gli sh depaltments. 

Before e eFi tral got the video tape machine only those 
classes whose schedules coincided with the broadcast t imes of 
the prog'l'am were able t o watch them. Mr. T. M. Gahl'ety, 
Central High English and joumalism instructor, said that the 
beauty of the machine is that it allows a teache.r to tape a pro
gram and show it to all the classes studying that particular 
COUI·Se · 

At the present time the recorder is being used f,ol' the 
American literature juniol' Engl ish course and for American 
government. courses. , , 

In addition to its use for educa.tional pr,ograms there is a 
.poss ibility that the video tape recorder can be used to record 
scenes from plays so that t he dU'ector and the actors can im
mediatly review a scene and ee t he mistakes. This is possible 
because Central has its own television camera. 
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Rip~ ·~u'J'Je~l~ ,.erneJ" for 4enior rU:fk 
Letter to the Editor 

This letter came close to not being written. A French aSisign
menit went incomplete. :Why? 

Because a large number of seniors are involved in "the old 
college try". 

Thils yearly rush to the registrars is a rather new phenomenon. 
It is a result of the pre'ssures put on the top half of the senior 
cla!ss to go to a good (really prestigious) school and J herefore 
be a success. 

The constantly pushed Central seniol'S multiplied by the num
ber of college prep schools in the U.S. r esults in a titanic wave ~ 
of applicants to a comparatively small number of schools. These 
large numbers of ap'pJicants decrease the chances of getti;ng in. 
The ' whole process snowballs when students begin applying to 
more and more place~ trying to find a ~chool that will accept th~m. 

Many seniors honestly don't know where they wallt to go. 
These people are harassed by the high .cost of applic tions and 
minor fees such as the transcript fee that the office charges. 

The time spenlt on these applications can become a heavy ' Marshall enj9Ys o'i\ painting, Merle works with architecture 
burden on the average senior. Homework time' is sacrificed when 
you have to fill out a four page farm, write a theme, submit aRb ... C . I ... fe Id 
financial statement, teachers' reports and the transcript. am, 0, _ rossm"n p lao. _c~r~ers _ ,In a., Ie s 

." M?~t of u~ go thl,'?ugh this .process two, thre~, sometime.s. ~even 
or eight times. '. 

Why? Is it really neces~ary to go through this mill? 

Central needs a Jlluch largm- s~if of sp,e~ially traine~ cQUege 
guidance personnel., TheY :woul~ th~n ~e able to pe.rsonahly. go 

... Ove'r each student's grades, cp:llege »pards, financial abilities ·and 
aspiratiotls. Jt woul\! then be possible to give a ,student a lislt of 
schools that would meet his needs. . 

" " P~l~ha~ pus ~y.~te~ cpul~ cutliow;v. on t,he pl,lmb~r of applica
tiO!1~ sent and the time spent on them. It might also lessen 'the 
heartbreak on'Apl:il 15'. . , .J' 

Harlan Rips 

Ha·rt has morjieian degree 
Any real or imaginary skele

tons in your closets? If so, Mr. 
Darrel Hart is the man to see. 
Besides being a counselor, 9-e 
also holds a degree in Morti
cian Science. 

Mr. Hart 'gradUated from the 
San Franciseo College of Morti
cian Science in 1952. The re
quirements in Nebraska were 
two years of college, one year 
of embalming school and one 
year of apprenticeship, which 
he served in l\:Iinden, Nebraska. 
The c-ourses required are simi
lar to those taken by a pre-med 
student and include anatomy 
and bacteriology. 

It was the responsibility of 
the apprentices to give funerals 

Sup~rfl'''ous 
Wit,h electric eagerness 

we report t hat a briglit new 
idea shines upon ypur sur
v~y staff. This week, we are 
lighting the way for further 
illumination of Central's elec
tric lights. . . 

Eac!h f~uorescent bulb is 
f'our feet long. ' Ther.e are 
801 fixtures in th~- hilltop 
school with, two <>,1;'. three . 
bul~s in el\ch. Th~s makes 
a grand total of 1868- bulbs 
with a totlll length of 7,472 
feet. 

Enough light is generated 
in Central during a single 

for indigents. They were called 
. I 

upon to act as -everything ex-
cept the corpse in these fun~r
als. Each took turns being the 
family, the preachers and the 
pall-beat·ers. Mr. Hart also has 
a degree in music which proved 
useful as he sang for many of 
these funerals. 

There are many reasons Mr. 
Hart decided not to become a 
mortician. The working hours 
were a major factor in hi s de
cision. Says Mr. Hart, "Every
body seemed to die between 
midnight and f:our A.M. V'aca
tions would be few and far be
,tween as death never -takes a 

holid~y." 

~,. . .. .. 
survey two 
day to. Hght tlhe average 
Ameriean .home for a mopth 
an4 'I} haJf· 

Wh,lm all the bulbs are 
put together they would 
form Ij)he worl~'s l~rgest Eat 
at Joe's sign, 27 feet high 
and 50 feet long. 

Final1y if llill of Central's 
lights were plaeed in 
Wrigley. field tlhey could 
bri-g;hten 70 consecutive Cub 
double headers before burn
ing out. 

So before we burn out, 
your survey !Staff switches 
off for another week. 

Fox Merle Rambo ~nd Marshall Crossman the 
many-fllceted 'field of 'l\:rt pro~des a springboard 
f'or a variety of activities and educational pur-
suits. ' 

Merle's main intrests i~ art az:e c,~n~ered' in 
/tl\e field of architectural drawing. His talent in 
,this pirase Of an has b~n recogniz d ,at Central 
and in city competition. . 

His plans for improvement of the courtyard 
at C,entra( WO,ll first pl~e in a co~te~t last" year. ' 
He also placed first in All City competition, in 
Architectural Design and in Working Drawings. 
Merle is the first to win both divisions withi~ 
the same. year. \. , 

He is using his artistic talent and knowledge 
of architectural drawing in iUs partime job. 
Merle is e~ployed by an Arc~itectural ~ngin~erin~ 
and Plannit.'lg firm. At the moment, his duties 
are centered in the city planning liepartment, 
although he .has worked in many other divisio-ns 
of the company. 

~onors received 
In the R.O.T.C. department Merle's leader

ship qualities have .also been recognized. He is 
currently Battalion Oommander and Hussars 
Commander. Being active on Rifle Team, his 
scores ranked him as state runner-up in the 
Junior division. He 'has -also been cited with 
the Fred A. Hamilton Award and the Outstand
ing Junior Cadet Award. 

"The R.O.T.C. program provides Ivaluable 
leaderSihip experience and the opportunity to take 
part in many extra-curricular ·activities.", he 
commented. 

As one of Central's representatives to Boys' 
State, ' Merle looked back on the week as, "a 
meaningful experience as a workshop in govern-

Andy's dandies-

men~:and leadeJ:ship, ideas.': 
, '. . Whil~ ta!5ing<t\P ex~rimental English, hon

.ors trigonometry, American history, Archi tpc
tual Drawing VIII, physics and R.O.T.C., he 
finds time for membership in Math Club, Chess 
Chib, O~~'IUb and junior ' Rifle Club. 

., Merle 'hopes to attend .. either West Point or 
th~ Coast Guard ·Academy: , . He is lqoking f or
ward} \> a ca\,eer ~s an a~·c~~tec t. 

, Fourth-year at·t student 
, Marshall; a specia.! forth-year Art student, 

regards art as a way of getting' away from the 
rest of the world. "You can start with a blank 
canvass and create your own world. You can 
paint .things the way you want to see them, not 
ne.cess~rily :the way ih~ r~ally; are," she re
mar~ed. A recipient of three Gold Key Awards, 
Marshall's main interests lie in oil painting. At 
the present time, she is taking a private course 
in oil painting. 

While taking an active part in Pep Club, 
Central High Players, Int.er-American Club, 
Greenwich Village and serving as a Varsi ty 
Oheerleader, Marshall finds time to participate 
in ·otper activities such as swimming and sailing. 
During the past summer, Mat'shall served as a 
Junior Councilor at Holiday Camps. Sbe as
s'isted in instructing swimming an~ sailing. She 
spoke of her summer experiences as "being very 
rewarding in the fact that you had the opportun
ity ·to meet ,girls from all over the country." 

Marshall's destination for college next yeal' 
will be either Temple Buell or William and Mary. 
She has decided on an art major for college. Cur
rently she is studying AP experimental English, 
American hi story, honoi·s Spanish, Art VHT, 
special art, and Engli sh history. 

Mouse triggers fire bell? 
One ' te~cher told his study 

hall not to worry when the fire 
bells go off. In his words, "It's 
just another mous~ in the wil'-
ing." 

Coach W eintl'auh, after look
ing at the results of last week's 
survey, said he thought the 
school was a haven f(lr draft 
dodgers. 

An unidentified teacher told 
his students that he majored in 
E'nglish and minored in Asia. 

Mr. Watson told his econom
ics classes that they would each 
get $100,000.00 to invest in the 
stock I\lal'ket. When one stu
cJent asked where Mr. Watson 
go~ the m~ney he replied, "Ob, 
it's just some of the dough I 
piltj(ed up on my summer job." 

, Perhaps the funniest thing 
that has happened this week is 
that Andy's Dandies got back 
into , the paper after two is
sues of failure. 

Mr. Clark told one of his 
English classes last week to, 
"Stop talking your nonsense, 
'and listen to mine!" 

"' ** 
Mr. Bitzes told his classes 

that one mOl'ning last week he 
sat down to breaKfast and 
dropped a soft boiled egg in his 
coffee and drank it. 

*** 
If anything funny has hap

pened to you drop it in the 
Featul'e Editor's box in room 
317. 

'Register' takes opinion poll on gun control; 
Stude~t~ discuss federal firearm resistration 

. central high register 
editor-in-chie/: Anne Are ty 

executive editor: Harlan Rips 

spo~ts editor: Steve Marantz 
Following the tragic assas

sinations of Dr. Martin Luther 
King and Senator Robert Ken
nedy, the issue of gun control 
rapidly rose as one of the most 
controversial . iSubjects in the 
land. 

Among -the many and varied 
solutions to the problem was 
President Johnson's proposal for 
federal registration of all fire
arms. 

Carrying the issue to a ran
dom sample of CHS tSophofnores 
and juniors, we founil that 'senti
ment ~aw'oring the. President's 

, 

proposal is considerably greater 
at Central than it is in ithe U.S. 
Congress. 

The following table reports 
the findings by grade and !Sex: 

DO YOU FAVOR A NA
TIONAL PROGRAM OF GUN 
REGISTRATION? 

Grade Yes 
10 89% 
11 55 % 
Sex 

No Unsure 
7% 4% 

36% 9% 

Male 58~ 35% 7% 
Female 82% 13% 5% 
It might be concluded that 

sophoinores are more anxious 

than ,Juniors to see firearm 
legislation enacted. Interesting 
is the fact that over 93% of 
sophomore girls favored the pro
p~.sal. 

Among boys, acceptance of 
firearm regis,tration is not as 
overwhelming as among girls. 
Junior boy,~, in fact, were -eVenly 
divided over th~ issue. 
O ... T&AJ:, JQGB' :aJlG.una 
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QYS JoVm.(OBteSi-after ~efe.4tinjg _Burke 
c .. ~"al~::?i.~:~::'bl"; ~'~~~ ~~~~~~:~d 't~:;~7!: . . .. ~".""-.~.~ ..••. ':-,,t 
Central ~roved dese~ing of !['wo apparen Eagle touch- _ . 

a top t en ranki·ng by the "World down ~il'ives were 'halted 'by 
Herald" as it ro~led ove~·Burke'. ' fumll1es. ~ Fullback Tony Ross ' 
21-7 at Burke Stadium .. The . fumbled on the Burke five yard 
Eagles had to overcome an acute line on first down. -
case of the fuinbles to defe8Jt a With six minutes -l'en'laining 
highly touted B!U'ke teaJll: Bruce Sampson caught a Give-

After ne~r1y ' 22 "lJIinq~s of - hand pass at the Burke 14 yard ' 
def ensive foot-balj, .' C ~n, t l' a I . li~; However, the ball was 
scored on a 24 yard pass , .from jarred . loose on the tackle. 
Delmar Givehand to speedy ~. Central's defense led by Joe . 
Bruce Sampson. The l:\core was Sanchell, Jim Cre~, ' Marvin 
set up by :Ken Small's reCQ-very Moss, and Ken Small held 
of a fumble on Burke'.s -30 yard .Burke's offense to only 89 yards 
line. Tichauer a'd'ded, the extra and one sustaIned drive. This 
point to make ' the score 7-0. drive 'was completed when photo u.\· Rosenbe'J; 

Central 's second ~touchdown Burke quarterback Mike Garl{)w 
drive started on i ts ~~' 41 y~rd threw a 16 yard touchdown pass 
line with six ~inutes left iii the to end Dave Johnson. Bob Noci
third quar~~. key·.rullS by Give- ta kicked the extra point to 

Givehal'd skirts right end 'against Boys Town. 

hand ,~nd , Tbm, ' Vi~~~tini make the score 14-7. 
brought th~ ban -to . the. Burke The Bulldogs had two scoring 
30 yard ' !iJle! . .,: yi'v.~~ll:nd to opportunities due to Vincentini 
Small pass brought th~ ball to fumbles on 'Centr.a'l's 31 and 14 
the Burke 9' yard ,Hhe. _... ~ y,ar(l lines. After ' Burke re-

After a 'crucial" f) '"r<r.~nal- . covered' Vfn'c'entini's first fuin'ble 
ty, Centra'f : fOil'nd- ititelf, ~ 1n a at, the"Eagle's' 31yiu;d fine,' the 
third down,'" s~atibrir 8 ,-yaMS Central -dele-rise held. ' • . -
from the ~i -. line. :'Gi~~and " Bob' 'Nocita then missed on a 
proceeded to pass to '1'OI1l, :YJit: ' 43 yard fieid goal attempt:' When 
centin.i inthe,en~.&.one!> ~e~\ral's Burke recovered Vincentini's 

Prior to the Boys' T:oWn gaIl\e, 
Bruce J;a~b,SO!l" 1qth graqe, 
wrote, "I wa~ won4~rjn~., w~y 
the coaches don't r~te the foqt
bal! teams instead of' one' spOrts 
writer (Conde Sargent) from 
t'he "W orId Herald'\ Also, Qn 
what basis were Fremont 'and 
Grand Island rated ' a,b.ove Cen
tral ?" 

Since the time this oomment 
was submitted, Central has been 
toppled from its fourth ranked 
position in the ratings. But the 
questioJ' remains, how are the 
out-state squads compared . to 
Omaha and Line'oln teams1 

I called the "World-Heralq" 

~teve Marantz 

Sports Editor 

With the points cOlint~d 
thro\lgl, Ute first three games 
only, Tony Ross is the leadfr 
with 60, foUowed by Ken Sm~I1 
with 57, and, Tom Vincentini 
witl;t 51. Close ' behind a~'e Lin~
berg White 44, and Jim Cl'e,W 
and Les Long, 34. Points are 
allocated on the following sys
tem: 
10-Person with least yardage 
allowed over his position 
5-blocked kick, pass intercep
tion" recovered fumble 
2-unassisted tackle, pass break
up 
1-assisted tackle 

sports office in Omaha to get Crystal billl 
an explanation. Conde Sargent -
wasn't available, &0 I talked to 
an eager young man who wilts 
fairly bubblin&, over with infor
mation. In esse~ce, he told, Il\e 
that special corre_sp,on~nts .are 
sent out to coveJ;' th~ imp.ortant 
games i'n the state. These eo~
respondents submit repo~ts tp 
Mr. Sargent, who al\8lyzes them 
and assi'gns. tlJe ratings. 

A big weekend in . Metro foot
. ball is coming up, After much 
de]jberatio~ a~d expert advice 
from Harvey ' J o~in, I've pre
dicted the outcom~ of the major 
games. . 
CENT~AL 26 ~ Abraham Li~
- colO' , '6 E;agles offense .1'Ol)s 

into high gear against the 
weak LY.'llx. . 

TECH 19 - ' Westside 13 Could 
decide ' Amei;ican ' bi~.ision 
c~ampionship. Tou'gh War
riors. lllay surprise everybody. 

BENSON 14 - RqyS Town 13 
. Jos'i~ picked, this 9~e! 

Some others~ PREP-Ryan, 
B.DR,J\ E-Ruro mel" . ,NORTH
TeeJay, BELLEVUE-South. 

It seems ~.o" me .!Jta~. th,er~ ~re 
two things wrong with this Sys- . 
tem. First, the ' oorrespondents -
sent to cover the 'g~mes are no,t 
recognized as qualified evalua
tors by anybody but Mr. Sar
gent. SecoJ,ldly, how can the 
Powderpuff schedules of 'the top 
out-state teams be eQmpared to 
the back-breaking ' llchedules of 
Metro :high sdhools? 

Defensive "animals'" 
/ 

MeanWhile, Coach Dineen has 
devised his own ratings for hilt 
defensive , J!rew, H~ Jives "ani
mal poi,nts" to hill players for 
their performalice ' throug'hout 
the game. Eaclh 'boy reaching 46 
points earns the ranking, "half
animal" .. At , 90 pojnts, a player 
is rewarded with the ranking, 
"animal),. ~ . <0,," 

fumble at. the Central 14 yard 
line" Moss caught Garlow f{)r a 
12 yard loss. Nocita missed the 
39 yard field goal . attempt. 

Moss ,picked up the Central 
touchdown ' when he jarred the 
ball l()ose from . Garlo-w imd he 
picked up the ball at the' 35 'yard 
line and, Fan it in for the touch-

, dawn', ·Tichau~r then ' addea ' the 
final point of the game-'making 

.th~ !I,<;pre ~1-7. 
t , ~~ ,ppnJ ~t;CJ.~ej:t.io~ . Pr,9Ved 
to, be ,t~4! .:fJ!tgle'Ii\ , ~einesi8 as 

Th~ E;~gl~. netmen woupd up 
the season with a victory 
'agai-n!)t BQys. To~ bringing its 
record to seven victories in nine 

.games. 
. 'I1he E~gles shut out teams 

froll\ B,urk-e, Tech, and Boys 
TQwn. <;:entral's netmen also de
feated P,rep 4-1. 
'< However', Central l·ost to A.L. 
4-1, and then lost in its b~d for 
the ' American Division cham
pions'hip as they lost to Benson 
3-2. In th€ match with Abraham 
Lincoln, first singles performer 
Dan Grossman was the sole 
Eagle victor. Benson kept its 
second singles perform.er out of 
action and then used 'him in 
the second doubleS" match. 

Although Central's first sin
gles performer Jim Crew wa's 
defeaJted, Dan Grossman ' and 
John Peppel' won their second 
and third singles matches. How
ever, Eagle doubles teams of 
Ellerbeck and Slosburg, and 
Roseman and Rodin (ell victim 

. to Benson's more experienced 
doubles teams. 

The Metro Champioz:t~ps are 
to be held at Dewey Park Oc
tober 9th-11th, and bhe State 

Quality Watches 
Unusual Pierced Earrings 

lndian. Print Kurta Dresses 

TAKECHI'S 
Authentic Ilicense & Burners 

Treasure Chest 0/ Gi/ts 

,1510, FARNAM 

C ~,N TR'A L 
BEAT 

, CO~RBALEY- SHOES 
"HO"'~ Of.. '(THE UNJQUE SORORiTY $I1QP~' 

A. L. . TH~ CI!05.JRO~p'5 393-.!~1 ~ 

Boys Tow~, beat Cen~ral l4-6. 
Bob Schmit blocked three Crew 
'. ~. .! t •• ... • ~ ~ 

punts. Two of t~ese blocked 
p~nts set ",~)Jo'yS Tow~'.s t~uch
downs. 

Boys Town's only touchdQwn 
drive was set up by Schmit's 
fii'stblocked ( punt. HaJfhack 
Ken Ow'ens then ~ capped -a 28 

.yal:a tI~ive ' With' ' ~' yard ' run 
,-throug>h the center Cif the Ij:;tgle 

line. < Schmit then added- the 
extra point. 

Schmit's second blocked punt 

Tournament will be held , in 
Lincoln, October 17th and 18tlt. 

The Metro Ohampionships is 
an indi:vidual tournament, while 
the State Tournament is a team 
championship. 

In the State· Tournament, 
Crew will play first singl~s , 
while Dave Dinsmore and · Dan 
Grossman will play first doubles. 

photo by Rosenberg 

Dmsmore fllj.shes strong (ore
hand. 

GANt0NJ'S 
RESTAURANT 

19TH and LEAVEM.TH 
345-6004 

was picked up by Dan Love in 
the end zone. Schmit then kicked 
the extra point. 
Cen,tral~s lone touchdown came 

()n ,a 82 yard first ,qullrter grive. 
pel,mlt!' Givehand's 2'4; ra~ pass 
t? tom. Vincentini. gave Gel1tl'al 
its onlY,six points . 
. ' 'A,fte·r . this touchdown dl'ive 
pe~tral was 'iimi,tei to 80,.total 

. y:ards. 
Central's next tW(). game.s will 

blj aga,inst A.t~ ' at 21st. ~ . J 
St. 'and Nort~, ~~ JJ~rq':list. 

Eagles. , 'Jy.in: ~hr~e; 
Y~Mk~ .)efld~ ~acers 

The s~nior dQ1l'inated Ccn
tral cross country team has 

forged j;{) a · 3-1 ~'ecord in Met~'o 
dual meets. With a loss only to 
North~ the Eagle harriers loom 

as serious contenders in bhe ap-
. proaching state meet. 

The Eagles opened their sea
SOll with a 15-21 victory over 
A.L. Scott Yahnke placed sec
ond as the harriers caught the 
Lynx short-winded. Boys Town · 
w~s the next victim as Yahnke 
and Ned Williams led the team 
to a 14-25 romp. 

North edged the Eagles, 17-
19, behind pacer Jim Hawkins, 
who set a new record over the 
1.9 mile course at Prep of 8:58. 
In the Metro Invitational at 
Prep, Centl'lil finished third be
hind Rummel and North. Scott 
Ya:hnke placed fifth among all 
runners in the Metropolitan 
Conference. 

Henry Caruthers returned to 
top form as he led the ~agles 
to an 1i-28 victory over SO\lth, 
October 1st. Caruthers was 
followed by .Yahnke, Williams, 
Jim DeMott, Gal'y Swain, an~ 
Andy Guzman. 

ROSIE, SUE .. SANDT 
aUT THEIR 

COlORFUL KEYS 
at 

KRESGE 
. ,402 SO. 16TH 

:~NIORS 

LAST CHANCE' F0R 
SENIOR PHOTOG·RAPHY 

BLACK & WHITE - NATURAL COLOR - Olt: 

~ BNndeis P-ortr.ay 
f Color Studio 

,gqWNTOWN 
341-8666 

CROSSRQADS 
391-8500 
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Sophomor~s study Hawthorne; 
Bond directs -dramatization 

The seniors - who re
ceived National Merit 
Commendations have re
cently been announced. 

. Central has 12 commend
ed studen.ts. They are : 

. Robert Brody, Arie 

Mr. James Bond's fourth hour The class has worked on this 
Bucheister, Ric h a r d 
Dyer, Jeri Falk, Barbara 
Fishbain, Steven Freyer. English III dass has taken the play for the p·ast two anji a 

story "Young Goodman Brown," half weeks to get appropriate 
by Hawthorne, and made it into dialogue. The .parts of Goodman 
a dialogue, which they will pre- .Br own, Faith, the Devil, and 
sent in their class and tape it. 'Goody Cloys are played by Rich 

Other students to re
ceive this honor are : 
Gordon Katz, Sandra 
Lowder, Steven Marantz, 
Nancy Oostenbrug, Carol 
Ramsey, and Byron 
Wagner. 

The short story presents a Russman, Susan Miller, John 
theme t hat all men are evil and Bowen, and Gail EisElTIstatt, re
it has the hero, Goodman - spectively. 
Brown, take a journer ~ith the 
devil to a meeting where all 
the pl'ominent people of the 
town seem to be going. Good
man Brown sees the deacon, the 
minister and his religious teach
er Goody CI,oys a long the way. 
Just as he decides to turn back 
toward the town, he sees his 
wife's pink ribbon fly through 
the air. 

Goodman remembers that she 
told him that something horrid 
w0lolld happen when he saw it, 
so' he continues to the meeting. 
There he sees his, wife along 
with all the important mem-' 
bel'S of the town. When he 
shouts, "W'hat in the name of 
heaven is everyone doing here," 
they all disappear. It is up to 
the r eader to determine if this 
was just a dream. ' 

Four staffers 
attend meeting 

On . September 28, approxi
mately sixty students from high 
school newspaper staffs in 
Omaha gathered together to at
tend the tenth ann,ual High 
School Editor's Oonference. The 
Conference was. sponsored joint
ly by the Omaha World-Herald 

. and the National Oonference of 
Christians and J ews. 

Anne Aresty, Harlan Rips, 
Sue Norman and Gordon Koatz 
represented Central. 

The Conference consisted of 
. discussion groups, a tour of the 
World-Herald building and re
f reshments. The discussion 
groups looked foOr the s imilari
ties and differences in their 
newspapers and talked about 
ways of improving bhem. They 
also discussed the possibilities 
of having' student opinion polls 
this year. 

Outdoorsmen 
camp in park 

The Outdoorsmen Club went 
on a camping trip last weekend 
to Ponca Park. The trip con
sisted of Mr. Edward Clark and 
Mr. Samuel McMillan and ap
proximately 30 boys. Lt lasted 
from early Saturday morning 
to late Sunday afternoon. Most 
of the campout was paid for by 
the club, but the boys brought ' 
their own food. Mr. Clark com
mented, "The boys would like 
morc of these t rips but in ol'de{ 
to do so we will have to pro· 
duce more sponsors." 

Mr. Clark also revealed the 
fact that the Outdoorsmen Cl ub 
plans on bein g in the Road Show 
thi s year. 

BUly 1969 
O·Bo:ck 

HERE COMES 
THE 

PUMPK 
26 CCl 

.Patavina to speak 
"The purpose of Human Re

lations Club is to promote under
standing and communication 
among all members of the 
sch~ol," stated Howard RQsen
berg, Human Relations Club 
president. He further explained 
that this understanding could 
be achieved through ' knowledge 
and honest dialogue. 

This afternoon Mr. Al Pata
vi.na, Director of Police and 
Community Relations, will 
speak to this club. Two films 
that hopefully will be shown 
this year are "A Time for Burn
ing" and "A Time for Amen· 
cans.'~ 

The club dues of 75c will go 
to the development of a Central 
library on Black history. 

These students re
ceived -scores between 
134 and 141 on the Na
tional Merit Scholarship 
Qualifying Test. 

Register lauded 
Central High School's news

p'aper, the Register, has re
ceived a First Class Honor Rat
ing in the 79th All American 
Critical Service oonducted by 
the National Scholastic Press 
Association at the University of 
Minnesota. 

The issues of the Register 
that were judged were from the 
school year 1967-68. Paul 
Lubetkin was editor-in-chief at 
this time. 

Driggs, Triplett paint scene-
Dan Driggs and Bob Triplett 

of Miss Dorouhy Cathers' eig'hth 
h~ur World History II dass 
have painted a scene depicting 
the French Revolution. The 
painting is pinned on the buIle
tine board in the back of l'Oo~ 
129. 

Dan painted the scene of two 
members of the aristocratic 
cla ss being booed by a group 
of peasants. To the side of the 
figures is a gtallow and guillo
tine in readiness for an execu-

ti·on. The painting is done in 
tempera colors. Bob drew the 
picture and then helped Dan 
paint it. 

The two said that - they re
ceived theil' inspiration from 
the book "A Ta le of Two Cities" 
by Charles Dickens and from 
the history book used in class. 
It took at least eighteen hoOurs 
to do the 1arge scene and Miss 
Cathers said she appreciated 
the boys' effort. 

The Reel Hanger Look~For Homecoming 

He's weil dress~d , fo ): the occasion 

With the Red Hanger Look . • . of course .. • 

Vested Suits from $55.00 

Sportscoats from' $35.00 

Sportcoat and vest ' from $40.00 

205 South 72nd Street 

Open Eves. Til 9 P.M. 393-7155 

80 lOWest Dodge Road 

311 South 16th -St. 

505 North Saddle 

Creek Road 

VOLUMNE I 
PSYCHEDELIC & GIFT SHOP 

JOHN 1818 ST. MARYS AV.ENUE BOB ' 
341-4635 

OMAHA'S NEWEST PSYCHEDELIC SHOP 
LARGEST SELECTION OF BLACK LITE POSTERS 

INCENSE, INCENSE BURNERS SURFER VESTS ' 
LEATHER GOODS, BUTTONS A D GIFT ITEM'S 

BLACK LITES FROM $12.25'- 17.75 
VINYL FLOWER STiCK-ONS 

NEW POSTERS AND MISCL. ITEMS ARRIVING EACH WEEK 
HOURS. MQN. - THURS. 12 • 9:30 P.M. . 

FR!. - SAT. 12 - 11 :30 P.M. 
SUN. 12 • 9 :30 P.M. 

Miss Eden, head counselor, 
has released a schedule of dates 
for ' the important tests during 
this school year. 

All freshmen will take the 
National Educational Develop
ment Test on November 4. 
Sophomores who wish to ' may 
tak'e NEDT on October 26 for a 
small fee. 

NEDT s·erves a s a trial run 
for the National Merit exam 
and counselors RIt Central us~ 
NEDT scores to help determine 
pl'acel!lent of their students in 
courses. 

All juniors will be required 
to take SCAT-STEP tests on 
December 9. , Thi,s test is also 
used for placement of students 
in courses . 

Juniors may decide to take 
the Preliminar y Scholastic Ap
titude Test on October 22, again 
f,or a small fee. This test serves 
as a pI'eliminary run for the 
Scholastic Aptitude test of the 
College Entl'3mce Examination 
Boards. A selected group of 
seniors may aliSO take this test, 
since the National Honor So- ' 
ciety uses t his test to distribute 
scholarships to seniors in the 
upper fifth of their high school 
class. 

Also for juniors, is the Na
tional Merit , Sc'holarship Qual
ifying Test which will be given 
on February 18 to those students 
who regIster for it and pay the 
fee. This test determines semi-

FOR MOST OF 
- YOUR BOOK NEEDS, 
OUTLINES, OR LESSON 

HELPS, INCLUDING 
MONARCH NOTES 

VISIT ••. 

KIESER'S BOOK 
STORE 

207 N. 16TH ST. 

341-1518 

CLASS RINGS 
IN THE 

MODERN MANNER 

Unsurpassed Qualily-Craflsmanshlp.
Beauty-Design 

TEEN TERMS 

a·WEEK DELlVE'RY 

Satisfaction Guaranteed 

Present rules permit yo u to 

sel ect your own ring with a 
choice of • . . 

• Semi-Precious Stones 

• Diamond Top 

• White or Yell~w Gold 

• Encrusted Initials 

"Meet th& Brodkey Boys .• . 
Wear Diamonds" 

mnhYt1r"J'}"':rrv t~.' . .... ~ .. : 
~.k~.~~.R.~.~.~ L~ :,~:~ 
~~~~!J}Jf.11 R D_~ 
• Omaha • South Omaha 
• CounCil BluffS • Columbus 
• Fremont • Norfolk 

• Grand tsland 
~EBRASKA' S LARGEST JEWELERS 

• given 
finalists in this sJ;'bolarship pm
grarp. 

Seniors should decide now 
what college en~ance examina
tions they plan to take. Follow
ing is the schedule for the Col
lege Board Admissions Test ;; , 
which includes the Scholast ic 
Aptitude Test and Ach ievement 
Tests in various subjects 

Registration by Test da te 
October 5 November :2 
November 2 December 7 
December 7 January 11 
February 1 March 1 
April 5 May 3 
June 14 July 12 

The November 2 test date i~ 

special. The SAT on thi s day 
will also serve as the (niversi ty 
of Nebraska's Regents exam 
this year. No achievement tes ts 
will be given November 2. 

The schedule of the other 
major college entrance tests, 
the American ~ ~ollege Testing 
Program, is g iven below. 

Regis ter by Test date 
September 17 October ]9 
November 11 December 14 
January 6 February 8 
March 24 April 26 
June 16 July 19 

Registration materials and 
additional material are, avail 
able in , Miss Eden's office, 
Room 117. 

Tell Tales 
by Sue Norman 

Once upon a t ime there was " 

lass who heard more good byes 

from .. he guys than hies. She 

had very blue eyes , and made 

very good pies. but the guys 

didn't even rise. when she left 

. for home with some feeble ali

bies. Then it girl. who ne ve r 

lies. told our young lass abou f 

BRANDEIS. -

Everything our young lass needs 

t o make those g uys sit up and 

take not ice can be found in the 

Young Juniors Depar~';"ent at 

BRANDEIS. Brandeis has three 

convenient stores located down

town. in the Crossroads, and in 

the South roads. 

One g reat style this season is 

the "toe to heel" or Jean Harlow 

. look in slacks and BRANDEIS has 

it. Keeping warm won't be a 

problem in these bonded wool 

slads made by Bobbie Brooks. 

H's the perfect companion to 

those sporting events on cold 

winter nights. The slacks come 

in either na vy or chocola te col or. 

They are tape red at the knee 

ending be low the ankles in a 

24" flair. 

A ma tching Ne Hru colla red 

jacket is the perfect mate fo r 

the slacks. The ve".fed jackat 

has the menswear look in ta il or

ing. Flashy gold fro nt and cu ff 

button deta'il add to the fla i; 

of this jacke t. This g roovy o ut, 

fit is a must fo r every wa rd robe . 

BRANDEIS also has these slad, 

in navy or chocolate wool ched 

bonded ma terial. The slack s "e,1 

ja cket come in junior sizes 5·13. 

Our lass S'~ill has ve ry 

eyes. ~nd makes ve ry good p,e; 

but now the guys who d idn I 

rise are mystified by the loo~ 

from BRANDEIS. Now thi's lass 

isn 't the one who cries, ma yb~ 

YOU should ' stop by BRAN DE IS . 

Advertisement 


